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rhou 1Mining Throug t Brit'sh Columbia--
Redley Earnings-Granby Annual Report-Remt Bonds- Stewart, the thriving mining town at the head of ée

Developmente on Pacific Coast Coal Co. Properties. Portland Canal, is hustlingir with activity, accor i to ý_

The.Hedicy Gold'MiÈing Co. earned $31,741 in the year recent word received froni the North. Buildings are going

ending December 31 lut, according to a New York report. up rapidly, and arrangements for a fiospital with a staff

This is at the rate of 13c a share on the issue of 240,000 a doctor and two nurses are practically completed.

shares of the capital stock, as compared with 55e a share Within a month development will bc possible on

in 1918, when the total earnings were $132,518. properties except those in high altitudes, where Snow

The Hedley company owns the Nickel Plate gold mine late in leaving the ground.

nt Redley and the Copper Flat pr'operty, neAr.Silver City, Several silver mining properties, including the Belle

N.M. Its mining and milling equipment in British Columbia view group, about twelve miles up the Illiance River, the

ranks with the best of its kind. A statement made a year Surprise on the Kitsault River with six adjoi 1 9 claimle,

or more ago indicated that the company suffered the same lying southeast and adjoiniug the Dolly Varden mines,

handicaps as ether corporations engaged in the production the Mohawk properties were recently secured for a s"ffi'

ci gold. It was eompelled to pay more for supplies and cate of Vancouver business men by Mr. Martin J. Ravey,

labor, but could obtain no more for its produet than when who bas just returned froin a three-months trip in the AUÔC

costs were lower. Arin mining district. These claims were secured for a sue

A New York dispateh under date of May 6th says approximating $300,000, and the parehasers plan to undW'

1he annual meeting of the Granby Consolidated Mining, take considerable development work during the eomi'n%

Smelting & Power Co. held only six months aîter the alsr, summer.

meeting passed so quietly on Wednesday, that it was more David Capperfield claims, adjoining the Surprise

surpriaing than had been the rumors of a proposed shakeup. the west, bave been bonded by a Toronto syndicate for
.the

No shàkeup of any kind occurred. $200,000, and the Swift Water, adjoining property on

The entire board of directors as constituted at present east, bas been taken over by the saine concern for $50,000.

wu re-elected with hardly even a show of dissent. F. Mý Recent additions to the holdings of this firm 1 are the Little

Sylvester, vice-president and general manager, continues to Joe, a short distance west of the Dolly Varden, and theý

éceupy his posts. Prosperity near the Wolf claims. All these will be aetivee'

The lut shareholders meeting of the Granby concern worked during good weather, and progress will bc watýlltd

.occurred in October, 1919, but as a result of a change in with considerable interest by mining men.

the companys fiscal year, whieh in future statements will Reports from. the Wolf state that as the work Ot'

correspond with the calendaï year, it was found necessary diamond drillinry continues, are reserve bodies are sho*W,'

to hold another meeting in May of this year. exoellent prospects.

Previous to the gathering of âareholders in the coni. Although little development bas been carried On

pany's offices at 52 Broadway, there had been eurrent to the Present, according to Mr. Ravey, wherever any' rov

rumors to the effeet that the personnel, of the concem was sonable amount- of work has been donc the ground În

to be radically altered. This at the saine time, according Alice Arin and Portland Canal districts bas provee,

to further reports, was to bc followed by serious changes valuable.

in poliey, ineludîng acceptance of an offer of purchase by During the time of Mr. Ravey's visit, the United

the Guggenheim interests. officiais of the company present ing Metals Co., whieh holds three claims about fourten

at the shareholders meeting denied thèse revorts emphati- miles up the Illiance River, was transporting a shipme11t'0'jý,

eally. Th annual report of the comPanY Will not bc ready about seventy tons of ore from its property to tidewat0r'

for a few days, it was announeed. at Silver City. This wàs the first experiment in shiPPW-l

The directors are: Henry Bruere, W. H. Nichols, Ber- ore'from thig district, and it is estimated that the cost

thold Rochaohild, S. S. Steel,,B. P Barle, Edwin.Thorne and transportation for future shipmenta would not exe

N O"rk; Wý IL Rý bîiison, of towiedý
,J. B.; P.: Ueresbýoff,: of ew Y a ton. Owing to laek üf experience and little kt . .

Granby; W, A. Paine, of Boston; àùd G. W. Woofiter, and of difficulties connectedwith the work, the cost of shipp

F. M. Sylvester, of Vancouver.. was considerably more during the winter weather.

!That rectut development on the L U and H. group ÀNuinerous promising properties are aituated on

of kineral claimi, situated on Bitter Creek, Bear River Upper Eliance, among thein being a group called. thýO

Valley, han. elposed an ore bearing bOdY twenty feet in Woman, owned by Mr. Carney, of Alice Armï and bon

-widtÈ ig the statement made by 0 N. Tubman, of this city,, to a Vancouver syndicate. A stro-ng lead of silver, Wý0

who, with B. M. Molander, of Everett, Wn., one of the seems to be an extension southward of the leads ruil
rties, bonded this through th [,iCove

crigie o atom Mount Sicker proPe e Silver Star and Monaroh, has been t

group l' FwAutry frein J. S. Rartl.ey, one of the first on this holding. As development continues the Torie,
keteer, North Star and Tiger show good values.

Tké oté:ýîrri, ýhigh values in eupper, siWer lead and Word just received froin Stewart is to the effect

gold and is said to résemble in its 9énýté1 ehâr'aderhtien à1r. Tubman, a well-knoWn Prospeetor of the distriPt

the bgat pFýduet.,o1 thefamous Premier Of the. Salmon River struck silver on bis claini at Bitter Creek.

ares has met with immediate suéeess as this was bis first Inn,

When>Mesan. Tnb%ýgn and Màlan.d« went to.work on ÎnveÉtiiient.

Mareh 14 they leund that two tunnel$ hïd béen driven, one Tbe Colonist, Vietoria, aaYs Active developmeut

1or forty feet on the upper or. eens 1 e and the other its Vaneouver Iglancl eéal propelties is plannea by

.for 20 leet on the lower or araWéal leen The 'former Pacifie Coast Coal Mines, Ltd,. development that viill
erment the W" and tbe, latter had atruck the vein and lor:additio-u-al expenditures approximating je00,ûüý,

had bem caýedf*zý4rç1 in oré for# distance «venteeu "Mr. Géàtge Wilkeidon late Chief Miiffl: Inpectorý of
Province, eho bas iÛRIt îprointed gene

tu ii and . ýendàt of the co'mpany with heedquarters Jîn.ý
Mr. bina" 'bis' p'artner e-oàiýueâ' tfie latter woriç

:and halve, 9W>üe tpt*ard- another ten, iget _Whhout ranning Alre4<ýV the. company, hu éxPé4ded well, 0-ver
:..ont of the' ore. Rft in body 27 feet en developmg its Morden mÏzXe4 40W beiig'o

4ery eU ..point four
in , vn', &thý *hich, dmt -and one-balf miles gbuth of N

0ouragigo tet=8 in, t4, MiÉmâls nslued. 9124Mh ýlioldkgg which liâve not, an yet, been'
the producing jatûze, The eômpany,'Xr,

L til±eân nius &= t'ho towu of Stewart.

oeifflü 110'w 0.P" 9,ý keations from the ataudpoint 61 devélopmMt =a


